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Sepsis is a common cause of mor-
bidity and mortality in critically
ill patients. Its pathogenesis in-
cludes a severe systemic inflam-

matory response that may be caused by a
variety of microorganisms. Bacterial endo-
toxin stimulates different types of cells to
release cytokines such as tumor necrosis
factor-! (TNF-!), interleukin-1" (IL-1"),

and interferon-#, as well as other inflam-
matory mediators that activate the induc-
ible isoform of nitric oxide synthase (iNOS)
(1, 2). This isoform escalates production of
nitric oxide (NO). Activating the soluble
guanylate cyclase of smooth muscle cells,
NO increases the generation of cyclic
guanosine monophosphate (cGMP). In hy-
perdynamic sepsis, excessive formation of
NO and cGMP is associated with profound
vasodilatation, hyporeactivity to cat-
echolamines, and myocardial depression.
In addition, large amounts of NO may mod-
ify gene expression, mediate oxidative and
nitrosative stress, and lead to cytotoxic ef-
fects. These changes may cause tissue hyp-
oxia and result in multiple organ failure
and increased mortality. In contrast, the
production of minute amounts of NO by
the constitutive endothelial isoform of NO
synthase (eNOS) is responsible for regula-
tion of basal vascular tone and other phys-
iologic effects (1–4).

Inhibition of excessively produced NO
and cGMP may eventually prevent the
detrimental hemodynamic effects associ-
ated with septic shock (4). Used for many
years in the treatment of methemoglo-
binemia (5), methylene blue (MB) also
has been found to counteract NO-induced
effects by inhibiting soluble guanylate cy-
clase (6), eNOS (7), and iNOS (8). Recent
experimental studies have revealed that
MB reverses endotoxin-induced hypoten-
sion and antagonizes the hyporeactivity
to vasoconstrictors, simultaneously nor-
malizing plasma concentrations of the
end-products of NO, nitrates/nitrites
(NOx), and cGMP (9–12). Several uncon-
trolled investigations on patients with
septic shock requiring adrenergic sup-
port also indicate that MB, administered
as a bolus or short-term infusion, re-
stores mean arterial pressure (MAP) by
increasing systemic vascular resistance.
Moreover, MB improves myocardial con-
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Objective: To evaluate the effects of continuous infusion of
methylene blue (MB), an inhibitor of the nitric oxide pathway, on
hemodynamics and organ functions in human septic shock.

Design: Prospective, randomized, controlled, open-label, pilot
study.

Setting: Multidisciplinary intensive care unit of a university
hospital.

Patients: Twenty patients with septic shock diagnosed <24
hrs before randomization.

Interventions: Patients were randomized 1:1 to receive either
MB (MB group, n ! 10) or isotonic saline (control group, n ! 10),
adjunctive to conventional treatment. MB was administered as an
intravenous bolus injection (2 mg/kg), followed 2 hrs later by
infusion at stepwise increasing rates of 0.25, 0.5, 1, and 2 mg/
kg/hr that were maintained for 1 hr each. During infusion, mean
arterial pressure was maintained between 70 and 90 mm Hg,
while attempting to reduce concurrent adrenergic support.

Measurements and Main Results: Hemodynamics and organ
function variables were assessed over a 24-hr period, and the
survival rate at day 28 was noted. Infusion of MB prevented the

stroke volume and the left-ventricular stroke work indexes from
falling and increased mean arterial pressure. Compared with the
control group, MB reduced the requirement for norepinephrine,
epinephrine, and dopamine by as much as 87%, 81%, and 40%,
respectively. Oxygen delivery remained unchanged in the MB
group and decreased in the control group. MB also reduced the
body temperature and the plasma concentration of nitrates/ni-
trites. Leukocytes and organ function variables such as bilirubin,
alanine aminotransferase, urea, and creatinine were not signifi-
cantly affected. Platelet count decreased in both groups. Five
patients treated with MB survived vs. three patients receiving
conventional treatment.

Conclusions: In human septic shock, continuously infused MB
counteracts myocardial depression, maintains oxygen transport,
and reduces concurrent adrenergic support. Infusion of MB ap-
pears to have no significant adverse effects on the selected organ
function variables. (Crit Care Med 2001; 29:1860–1867)
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dynamics; heart; organ dysfunction syndrome.
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tractility and oxygen delivery (13–18). Al-
though the beneficial effects of MB are
transient, they can be reproduced by the
administration of a second dose, as
shown by Preiser et al (13). Unfortu-
nately, most clinical reports on the use of
MB on septic shock patients are anecdotal
and provide no conclusive evidence re-
garding hemodynamics, gas exchange, or
other organ functions. One investigation
even reports worsening of arterial oxy-
genation after bolus injection of MB (15).

Continuous infusion of MB has been
described only in endotoxemic sheep and
in one case report of human septic shock
(9, 19). Inspired by the latter investiga-
tions, the purpose of the present study
was to evaluate the effects of continu-
ously infused MB on hemodynamics, gas
exchange, and other organ function vari-
ables in humans suffering from septic
shock.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient Population and Study Design. The
Regional Committee on Medical Research
Ethics, the University of Tromsø, Tromsø,
Norway, and the Ethics Committee of the
Northern State Medical University, Arkhan-
gelsk, Russia, approved the study. Written in-
formed consent was obtained from the pa-
tients wherever possible, or from the next of
kin of the patients.

Twenty patients admitted to the intensive
care unit of the City Hospital #1 of Arkhan-
gelsk during 1998–2000 were enrolled. The
patients were diagnosed with severe sepsis and
septic shock according to the modified criteria
of the American College of Chest Physicians
and the Society of Critical Care Medicine con-
sensus conference (20). The diagnosis of se-
vere sepsis was based on either clinical evi-
dence of infection or positive blood culture
and, as a minimum, two indicators of the
systemic inflammatory response syndrome.
The latter includes fever (body temperature
$38°C) or hypothermia (%36°C), tachycardia
($90 beats/min), tachypnea ($20 breaths/
min), hyperventilation (PaCO2 %32 torr [4.3
kPa]), and a requirement for mechanical ven-
tilation. Abnormal white blood cell count
($12 & 109/L or %4 & 109/L) or immature
neutrophils ($10%) also belong to the typical
signs. A further prerequisite for the diagnosis
was an acute onset of end-organ dysfunction
unrelated to the primary septic focus and not
caused by any underlying chronic disease. In
the present study, we evaluated the end-organ
dysfunction according to the criteria used by
Grover et al (21).

Septic shock was defined as severe sepsis
associated with MAP of %70 mm Hg for at
least 30 mins despite fluid resuscitation, or
with requirement for infusion of dopamine $5
'g/kg/min and/or norepinephrine $0.05 'g/

kg/min and/or epinephrine $0.05 'g/kg/min
for at least 30 mins to maintain MAP between
70 and 90 mm Hg. The fluid resuscitation was
considered adequate when additional infusion
caused no further increase in cardiac index
(CI), and pulmonary artery occlusion pressure
remained between 8 and 18 mm Hg. We in-
fused dobutamine when required to maintain
CI $3.5 L/min/m2.

Patients were eligible to enter the study if
they fulfilled the above criteria for severe sep-
sis diagnosed %72 hrs, and septic shock diag-
nosed %24 hrs before randomization, received
mechanical ventilation, and had the pulmo-
nary artery catheters in place. Patients who
were %18 yrs of age, pregnant, or receiving
corticosteroids, immunosuppressants, or che-
motherapy, and those with a known irrevers-
ible underlying disease such as end-stage neo-
plasms were not included.

Randomization Procedure and Therapeu-
tic Protocol. When a patient with septic shock
was admitted to the intensive care unit, the
attending physician contacted the trial coor-
dinator to discuss eligibility. After meeting the
inclusion criteria, written consent was ob-
tained. The patients were then randomized
1:1, using unmarked, sealed envelopes con-
taining the instruction to administer either
MB (methylthionine; Nycomed, Oslo, Norway)
(MB group, n ( 10), or a corresponding vol-
ume of isotonic saline (control group, n ( 10).
The order of envelopes was determined blindly
by a member of the department’s secretarial
staff who played no other role in the study.
The study was to begin within 2 hrs after
randomization.

MB was diluted by isotonic saline from 10
to 5 mg/mL and administered via a dedicated
central venous catheter. Intravenous bolus in-
jection of MB (2 mg/kg for 15 mins) was fol-
lowed 2 hrs later by an infusion at stepwise
increasing rates of 0.25, 0.5, 1, and 2 mg/kg/hr
that were maintained for 1 hr each. Vasopres-
sor therapy was adjusted to maintain MAP
within the range of 70 to 90 mm Hg. If MAP
exceeded 90 mm Hg, norepinephrine or epi-
nephrine were tapered off in steps of 0.03
'g/kg/min and dopamine of 1 'g/kg/min, re-
spectively, every 15 mins. Norepinephrine was
weaned first, followed by epinephrine and do-
pamine. If urine output was %0.5 mL/kg/hr,
dopamine in low dose (2–4 'g/kg/min) was
the drug of choice until normalization of the
diuresis. If CI exceeded 3.5 L/min/m2, dobut-
amine was tapered off in steps of 1 'g/kg/min
every 15 mins.

Bacterial and fungal cultures (respiratory
secretion, blood, urine, peritoneal fluid, and
wound discharge) were routinely assayed. Bac-
terial infections were treated with selective
antibiotics, with preference given to third-
generation cephalosporins, quinolones, or car-
bapenems. The concomitant therapy included
substitution of fluids, mechanical ventilation,
anticoagulants, sedation, nutritional support,
and hemodialysis in cases of acute renal fail-

ure. If necessary, all patients received surgery
and advanced cardiac life support.

Measurements. The patients were moni-
tored by means of a pulmonary artery balloon
floatation catheter (131HF7; Baxter, Irvine,
CA), a radial artery catheter, and a central
venous catheter. Pressures were measured at
the end of expiration with the zero reference
point at the mid-chest level in the supine
position. Serial measurements of MAP, pulmo-
nary artery occlusion pressure, heart rate,
mean central venous pressure, and mean pul-
monary arterial pressure were taken. Cardiac
output was measured in triplicate by injection
of 10 mL of 5% dextrose at room temperature
into the proximal port of the pulmonary artery
catheter, and computed by a hemodynamic
monitor (SMU 612; Hellige, Freiburg, Ger-
many). CI, systemic vascular resistance index
(SVRI), pulmonary vascular resistance index
(PVRI), stroke volume index (SVI), left-
ventricular stroke work index (LVSWI), and
right-ventricular stroke work index (RVSWI)
were calculated using standard formulas. Body
temperature was measured by means of the
thermistor probe of the pulmonary artery
catheter. Arterial and mixed venous blood
gases and methemoglobin were determined
using a blood gas analyzer (ABL 520; Radiom-
eter, Copenhagen, Denmark). Inspired oxygen
concentration (FIO2) was noted from an oxy-
gen blender (7200; Puritan-Bennett, Carlsbad,
CA). Oxygen delivery index (DO2I), oxygen
consumption index (VO2I), and oxygen extrac-
tion ratio (O2ER) were also calculated by com-
monly used formulas. Peak airway pressure,
positive end-expiratory pressure, quasi-static
pulmonary compliance, minute volume of
ventilation, and respiratory rate were mea-
sured using a 7200 ventilator (Puritan-
Bennett). Quasi-static pulmonary compliance
was estimated as the ratio of the tidal volume
to the plateau airway pressure. Hemodynamic
and respiratory parameters, gas exchange, ox-
ygen-derived variables, and vasopressor infu-
sion rates were registered at baseline (0 hr)
and subsequently at 1-hr intervals during the
first 6 hrs, and finally at 24 hrs.

The Simplified Acute Physiology Score
(SAPS) II (22) and the Sepsis-Related Organ
Failure Assessment (SOFA) score (23) were
assessed upon inclusion into the study. Dura-
tions of septic shock, vasopressor support, me-
chanical ventilation, hospital and intensive
care unit stays, number of organ dysfunctions
at 24 hrs, details of sedation and fluid therapy
from 0 to 24 hrs, and survival rate at day 28
were recorded as well. The duration of septic
shock was defined as the period from the onset
of shock to its resolution. We identified reso-
lution with MAP $70 mm Hg for at least two
consecutive hours, in parallel with discontin-
uation of vasopressor support or requirement
for infusion of dopamine %5 'g/kg/min
and/or norepinephrine %0.05 'g/kg/min
and/or epinephrine %0.05 'g/kg/min.

Leukocytes, platelets, plasma concentra-
tions of TNF-!, bilirubin, alanine aminotrans-
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ferase, creatinine, and urea were determined
at 0, 6, and 24 hrs. The bioactivity of TNF-!
was assessed by its cytotoxic effect on the
fibrosarcoma cell line WEHI 164 clone 13
with rhTNF-! as a standard (24). The TNF-!
specificity of the assay was verified using a
polyclonal antibody against rhTNF-!, which
neutralized the cytotoxic effect detected in
plasma. Viability of the target cells in the
TNF-! bioassay was determined by incuba-
tion with MTT tetrazoleum salt, which is
converted to insoluble purple formazan by

living cells (25). MTT was purchased from
Sigma (St. Louis, MO), rhTNF-! and poly-
clonal antibody against rhTNF-! were pur-
chased from R&D Systems (Abingdon, UK).
Total plasma NOX concentration was mea-
sured employing a commercially available
kit (850 – 001-KI01; Cayman, Ann Arbor,
MI). In addition, we measured TNF-! and
NOX in the plasma from six healthy volun-
teers. Plasma concentration of MB was mea-
sured according to the method of DiSanto
and Wagner (26).

Statistical Analysis. Continuous data are
expressed as mean ) SD. For each continuous
variable, normality was checked. Data were
assessed by two-way analysis of variance. If the
F value was statistically significant, an un-
paired two-tailed Student’s t-test or paired
Student’s t-test with Bonferroni correction
was used to evaluate differences between
groups and within groups toward the baseline
values, respectively. Analysis of the discrete
data were performed by chi-square test or
Fisher’s exact test when the numbers were
small. A p value of %.05 was regarded as sta-
tistically significant, or otherwise, not signifi-
cant (NS).

RESULTS

At the study entry and baseline, no
intergroup differences were observed
with respect to demographic data, SAPS
II and SOFA scores, number of organ
dysfunctions, hemodynamics, respiratory
parameters, and laboratory variables (Ta-
bles 1–4, Figs. 1–3).

Hemodynamics. As depicted in Figure
1, infusion of MB prevented SVI and
LVSWI from falling. At the end of infu-
sion, MB enhanced LVSWI by 32% as
compared with baseline (p ( .04). In con-
trast, in the control group, SVI and
LVSWI decreased to nadirs of 32% and
40%, respectively, below their respective
baseline values (p % .05). From 3 hrs,
SVI, LVSWI, and RVSWI in the MB group
were 30% to 80% higher than the con-
trols (p % .05). As shown in Table 2, heart
rate, mean pulmonary arterial pressure,
central venous pressure, pulmonary ar-
tery occlusion pressure, CI, SVRI, and
PVRI all displayed no significant inter-

Table 1. Characteristics of patients with septic shock randomized to receive methylene blue (MB
group; n ( 10) or isotonic saline (C group; n ( 10) in addition to conventional therapy at inclusion
to the study

MB Group C Group p

Age, yrs 55.3 ) 20.9 59.4 ) 14.5 .62
Gender, females/males 5/5 4/6
SAPS II, points 57.8 ) 16.3 57.7 ) 18.2 .98
SOFA, points 10.1 ) 2.1 10.5 ) 3.7 .77
No. of organ dysfunctions 2.4 ) 0.5 2.4 ) 1.0 .96
Primary illness

Medical 6 5
Surgical 4 5

Underlying infections
Nosocomial pneumonia 1 1
Community-acquired pneumonia 5 4
Pancreonecrosis 2 1
Peritonitis 2 3
Urinary infection 0 1

Gram-positive infection 3 3
Gram-negative infection 4 5
Polymicrobal infection 3 2
Positive blood cultures 4 4
Adrenergic support

Dobutamine 4 4
Dopamine 5 7
Epinephrine 7 6
Norepinephrine 5 5

SAPS, Simplified Acute Physiology Score; SOFA, Sepsis-Related Organ Failure Assessment score.
Data are mean ) SD or number of patients.

Table 2. Hemodynamics in septic shock patients randomized to receive methylene blue (MB group; n ( 10) or isotonic saline (C group; n ( 10) in addition
to conventional therapy

Group 0 Hr 1 Hr 2 Hrs 3 Hrs 4 Hrs 5 Hrs 6 Hrs 24 Hrs

MAP, mm Hg C 79.6 ) 12.1 82.5 ) 17.2 78.8 ) 11.6 72.2 ) 13.5 70.9 ) 17.6 72.1 ) 18.0 71.8 ) 20.3 69.9 ) 18.4
MB 76.3 ) 16.0 86.5 ) 13.6 77.2 ) 8.9 79.0 ) 10.4 77.5 ) 7.0 87.4 ) 19.9 91.4 ) 11.0a,b 86.6 ) 15.3b

HR, beats/min C 125 ) 23 123 ) 25 127 ) 25 125 ) 22 127 ) 23 131 ) 22 133 ) 20 127 ) 25
MB 130 ) 26 135 ) 27 129 ) 24 124 ) 21 122 ) 21 125 ) 25 117 ) 26 112 ) 14a

PAP, mm Hg C 19.5 ) 4.4 20.3 ) 2.5 20.1 ) 3.2 17.9 ) 3.3 19.4 ) 3.9 20.5 ) 3.1 19.5 ) 4.2 21.6 ) 3.2
MB 21.3 ) 3.2 21.5 ) 2.4 19.3 ) 1.8 20.9 ) 3.0 21.5 ) 3.0 21.6 ) 3.1 21.9 ) 2.3 21.2 ) 2.4

CVP, mm Hg C 6.5 ) 3.2 6.5 ) 2.4 6.1 ) 2.1 5.9 ) 1.9 5.7 ) 2.8 5.8 ) 2.8 5.6 ) 2.7 6.0 ) 3.2
MB 5.9 ) 3.7 5.2 ) 3.2 4.7 ) 3.0 4.9 ) 3.1 4.8 ) 3.1 5.4 ) 3.7 4.9 ) 3.7 5.3 ) 4.1

PAOP, mm Hg C 9.2 ) 1.8 10.1 ) 1.7 9.9 ) 2.2 9.8 ) 2.8 10.2 ) 3.9 10.6 ) 3.8 10.7 ) 4.2 11.0 ) 4.0
MB 8.9 ) 2.8 8.6 ) 2.1 8.2 ) 2.8 8.5 ) 1.6 9.1 ) 2.2 8.7 ) 1.7 9.2 ) 2.9 9.3 ) 3.5

CI, L/min/m2 C 4.7 ) 1.7 4.2 ) 1.3 3.9 ) 0.9 3.4 ) 1.1a 3.6 ) 1.1 3.6 ) 1.1 3.5 ) 1.1a 3.5 ) 1.2a

MB 4.6 ) 1.4 4.4 ) 1.4 4.5 ) 1.4 5.0 ) 2.2 4.8 ) 1.7 4.6 ) 1.6 4.6 ) 1.3 4.2 ) 1.4
SVRI, dyne!sec/cm5/m2 C 1371 ) 421 1530 ) 466 1617 ) 539 1629 ) 457 1520 ) 502 1519 ) 458 1571 ) 491 1444 ) 358

MB 1302 ) 389 1565 ) 349a 1357 ) 323 1368 ) 512 1348 ) 415 1536 ) 507 1631 ) 494a 1686 ) 648
PVRI, dyne!sec/cm5/m2 C 195 ) 95 202 ) 85 213 ) 126 199 ) 90 206 ) 84 209 ) 48 203 ) 74 237 ) 122

MB 211 ) 143 239 ) 140 195 ) 125 208 ) 171 207 ) 159 215 ) 154 212 ) 104 225 ) 118

MAP, mean arterial pressure; HR, heart rate; PAP, mean pulmonary arterial pressure; CVP, central venous pressure; PAOP, pulmonary artery occlusion
pressure; CI, cardiac index; SVRI, systemic vascular resistance index; PVRI, pulmonary vascular resistance index.

ap % .05 from intragroup baseline; bp % .05 between groups. Data are mean ) SD.
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group differences. However, toward the
end of MB infusion, MAP increased both
in comparison to its own intragroup
baseline (p ( .018) and to the control
group (p ( .017). The latter effect of MB
remained unchanged at 24 hrs (p ( .04).
Throughout the study, patients in both
groups had tachycardia. In the MB group,
heart rate decreased by 14% below base-
line at 24 hrs (p ( .04). CI remained
nearly unchanged in patients receiving
MB, but decreased by 30% to 40% in the
control group (p % .05). In the MB group,
SVRI rose by approximately 20% above
baseline at 1 and 6 hrs (p % .02).

Respiratory Parameters, Gas Ex-
change, and Oxygen-Derived Variables.
No significant changes were observed
within or between the groups with re-
spect to minute ventilation, respiratory
rate, peak airway pressure, positive end-
expiratory pressure, and quasi-static pul-
monary compliance (Table 3). Arterial
pH, PaCO2, PaO2/FIO2, SaO2, and SvO2 also
remained unchanged. In the MB group,

DO2I and VO2I remained close to baseline
throughout the study. In contrast, in the
control group, DO2I declined gradually to
69% of baseline (p % .05). At 24 hrs, VO2I
was higher in the MB group (p ( .019).
No differences were noticed regarding he-
moglobin concentration and O2ER. When
compared with the controls, the methe-
moglobin concentration rose in the MB
group at 1, 2, and 6 hrs (p % .05) and the
body temperature decreased at 24 hrs (p
( .02).

Inotropic and Vasopressor Support. As
depicted in Figure 2, MB reduced the
requirement for norepinephrine, epi-
nephrine, and dopamine by as much as
87%, 81%, and 40%, respectively, in
comparison with the control group (p %
.05). The intergroup difference in the in-
fusion rate of norepinephrine occurred
from 1 hr throughout the study and of
epinephrine at 6 hrs (p % .05). As com-
pared with baseline, MB reduced the re-
quirement for epinephrine and norepi-
nephrine by as much as two- and fivefold,

respectively (p % .05). With regard to
dopamine, differences were seen at 3 and
24 hrs, respectively (p % .05). At 6 and 24
hrs, the infusion rate of dobutamine also
was significantly lower in the MB group.

Laboratory Assessment. No signifi-
cant intergroup differences were seen in
the organ function variables (Table 4). At
6 hrs, the platelet count demonstrated a
trend to a larger reduction in the MB
group (p ( .14). When compared with
baseline, the platelet count fell by 33% in
the MB group and by 26% in the control
group at 24 hrs (p % .05). Leukocytes,
bilirubin, and alanine aminotransferase
rose in the control group and decreased
in the MB group (NS), whereas creatinine
and urea remained unchanged. At base-
line, plasma NOX was 46.4 ) 19.0 'mol/L
in the patients vs. 12.4 ) 3.9 'mol/L in
the healthy volunteers (p ( .002), and
TNF-! was 57.7 ) 44.2 pg/mL vs. 2.9 )
1.0 pg/mL (p ( .004) in patients and
volunteers, respectively. After 4 hrs of MB
infusion (Fig. 3), NOX fell to a nadir 26%

Table 3. Respiratory variables, gas exchange, and oxygen-derived variables in septic shock patients randomized to receive methylene blue (MB group; n (
10) or isotonic saline (C group; n ( 10) in addition to conventional therapy

Group 0 Hr 1 Hr 2 Hrs 3 Hrs 4 Hrs 5 Hrs 6 Hrs 24 Hrs

Minute ventilation, C 11.0 ) 3.6 10.9 ) 3.7 10.9 ) 3.6 10.7 ) 3.7 10.8 ) 3.5 10.8 ) 3.5 10.7 ) 3.4 10.3 ) 3.2
L/min MB 10.0 ) 2.8 10.2 ) 2.7 10.2 ) 2.5 9.8 ) 2.4 9.6 ) 2.5 9.7 ) 2.5 9.6 ) 2.4 9.6 ) 2.3

Respiratory rate, C 18.7 ) 3.4 18.6 ) 3.5 18.6 ) 3.5 18.6 ) 3.5 18.6 ) 3.5 18.2 ) 2.9 18.7 ) 3.4 19.6 ) 3.8
breaths/min MB 18.5 ) 3.4 19.6 ) 3.0 19.4 ) 3.2 19.4 ) 3.2 19.1 ) 3.1 19.3 ) 3.1 19.3 ) 3.1 18.8 ) 3.6

Ppeak, cm H2O C 19.7 ) 7.0 19.5 ) 7.3 19.2 ) 6.4 20.0 ) 5.5 20.7 ) 6.6 21.1 ) 6.0 21.1 ) 6.0 21.6 ) 6.3
MB 21.1 ) 3.9 20.6 ) 3.9 20.4 ) 4.4 20.7 ) 4.5 21.6 ) 2.9 21.3 ) 3.5 20.8 ) 3.6 21.3 ) 6.0

PEEP, cm H2O C 4.2 ) 2.0 4.0 ) 2.0 4.1 ) 1.9 4.2 ) 2.4 4.1 ) 2.1 4.2 ) 2.1 4.3 ) 2.4 3.9 ) 2.1
MB 4.7 ) 1.4 4.6 ) 1.6 4.6 ) 1.5 4.6 ) 2.1 4.2 ) 2.0 4.4 ) 1.9 4.2 ) 1.8 3.6 ) 1.8

Cqs, mL/cm H2O C 42.4 ) 8.7 40.2 ) 9.2 40.8 ) 9.5 41.3 ) 9.0 44.1 ) 6.9 44.4 ) 7.5 43.8 ) 7.0 43.5 ) 6.6
MB 41.0 ) 12.8 44.5 ) 11.8 48.9 ) 11.9 47.7 ) 10.2 49.6 ) 10.7 48.1 ) 15.6 45.2 ) 12.0 47.7 ) 8.5

pHa C 7.37 ) 0.09 7.38 ) 0.06 7.38 ) 0.05 7.37 ) 0.09 7.34 ) 0.11 7.34 ) 0.13 7.33 ) 0.15 7.36 ) 0.10
MB 7.35 ) 0.11 7.35 ) 0.09 7.36 ) 0.09 7.38 ) 0.08 7.37 ) 0.10 7.37 ) 0.08 7.35 ) 0.12 7.37 ) 0.13

PaCO2, torr C 36.8 ) 7.4 35.7 ) 4.2 34.2 ) 4.3 36.3 ) 6.5 35.8 ) 3.7 36.2 ) 5.9 38.1 ) 6.0 37.8 ) 5.3
MB 36.8 ) 8.2 35.7 ) 7.6 34.9 ) 5.4 35.7 ) 4.9 36.9 ) 5.3 37.2 ) 4.5 36.8 ) 5.7 34.5 ) 4.6

PaO2/FIO2, torr C 180 ) 125 185 ) 121 190 ) 125 187 ) 114 166 ) 112 193 ) 133 181 ) 110 194 ) 121
MB 195 ) 78 194 ) 90 188 ) 101 205 ) 100 186 ) 93 188 ) 90 205 ) 106 234 ) 98

SaO2, % C 95.1 ) 3.6 94.1 ) 4.2 95.2 ) 3.8 93.2 ) 6.5 91.9 ) 5.8 93.1 ) 5.3 91.6 ) 6.3 93.1 ) 5.7
MB 95.0 ) 4.1 93.1 ) 8.2 93.8 ) 4.6 95.6 ) 2.2 94.0 ) 4.5 92.2 ) 8.3 92.6 ) 8.6 93.9 ) 5.3

SvO2, % C 68.8 ) 10.4 64.3 ) 13.2 63.6 ) 13.6 61.9 ) 13.8 60.6 ) 14.6 64.1 ) 13.8 65.9 ) 15.2 67.2 ) 15.9
MB 68.5 ) 13.7 65.8 ) 12.0 66.5 ) 9.9 68.9 ) 14.3 67.1 ) 14.1 67.3 ) 13.7 68.0 ) 12.5 65.9 ) 16.2

DO2I, mL/min/m2 C 704 ) 256 621 ) 237 565 ) 146 509 ) 181a 505 ) 176a 501 ) 168a 483 ) 191a 508 ) 199
MB 761 ) 313 676 ) 227 722 ) 319 792 ) 415 740 ) 400 706 ) 365 695 ) 275 638 ) 289

VO2I, mL/min/m2 C 197 ) 99 179 ) 59 180 ) 65 159 ) 49 161 ) 71 152 ) 77 133 ) 68 135 ) 65
MB 203 ) 69 183 ) 82 204 ) 69 204 ) 93 212 ) 126 178 ) 87 190 ) 107 179 ) 65b

O2ER, % C 28.0 ) 8.1 28.8 ) 11.0 31.8 ) 10.2 31.2 ) 9.6 31.0 ) 9.8 30.3 ) 9.8 27.5 ) 9.6 26.6 ) 10.6
MB 26.7 ) 13.6 27.1 ) 13.1 28.3 ) 8.4 28.5 ) 14.9 25.8 ) 15.0 25.2 ) 11.9 27.3 ) 11.4 28.1 ) 15.2

Hemoglobin, g/dL C 11.3 ) 2.3 11.3 ) 2.3 11.1 ) 2.3 11.2 ) 2.4 11.1 ) 2.5 11.1 ) 2.4 11.1 ) 2.5 11.1 ) 2.0
MB 12.2 ) 2.7 12.0 ) 2.9 11.8 ) 2.6 11.8 ) 3.0 11.5 ) 2.7 11.6 ) 2.8 11.7 ) 3.0 11.4 ) 3.1

Methemoglobin, % C 0.88 ) 0.06 0.78 ) 0.15 0.75 ) 0.24 0.88 ) 0.19 0.93 ) 0.30 0.80 ) 0.16 0.73 ) 0.17 0.78 ) 0.21
MB 0.83 ) 0.30 1.06 ) 0.22b 1.23 ) 0.41b 0.99 ) 0.23 1.00 ) 0.15 0.91 ) 0.22 1.03 ) 0.26b 1.08 ) 0.36

Temperature, °C C 37.5 ) 1.5 37.7 ) 1.4 37.9 ) 1.4 38.0 ) 1.3 38.0 ) 1.6 38.1 ) 1.6 38.1 ) 1.7 38.2 ) 1.4
MB 37.4 ) 1.2 37.1 ) 1.3 37.2 ) 1.5 37.1 ) 1.5 37.1 ) 1.7 37.2 ) 1.9 37.1 ) 2.0 36.8 ) 1.1b

CMB, 'g/mL MB 0.0 ) 0.0 1.18 ) 0.68a 0.88 ) 0.40a 1.44 ) 2.21a 5.07 ) 6.05a 6.91 ) 4.25a 7.35 ) 8.21a 0.27 ) 0.26a

Ppeak, peak airway pressure; PEEP, positive end-expiratory pressure; Cqs, quasi-static compliance; pHa, arterial pH; DO2I, oxygen delivery index; VO2I,
oxygen consumption index; O2ER, oxygen extraction ratio; CMB, plasma concentration of MB.

ap % .05 from intragroup baseline; bp % .05 between groups. Data are mean ) SD.
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below that of the control group (p (
.036). At 24 hrs, there was a tendency for
reduced TNF-! in the MB group, as com-
pared with the control group (Table 4; p
( .08). The plasma concentration of MB

increased gradually, peaking at 6 hrs (Ta-
ble 3).

Clinical Characteristics. As shown in
Table 5, no significant differences were
noticed between the groups regarding
clinical characteristics. Although MB led
to resolution of shock in seven patients
vs. three patients in the control group,
the durations of the septic shock and the
need for vasopressor support were only
slightly lower in the MB group (NS).
Seven patients in the control group and
three in the MB group died of irreversible
shock and multiple organ failure. Of
those in the MB group achieving resolu-
tion of shock, one died of arrhythmia and
one of respiratory failure. As compared
with the number of organ dysfunctions at
the entry of the study, an increased num-
ber was observed at 24 hrs in the control
group (p ( .01). Infusion of MB demon-
strated no obvious signs of toxicity. How-
ever, the urine turned blue for a period of
2–4 days. In addition, a majority of the
patients developed a noticeable blue-gray
skin color persisting for 1–3 days.

DISCUSSION

The present study revealed that in hu-
man septic shock, continuously infused
MB improves cardiovascular function and
reduces the requirement for adrenergic
support. Moreover, oxygen delivery and
consumption are better maintained after
MB.

As compared with the control group,
the MB improvement of cardiac function
was associated with increased SVI,
LVSWI, and RVSWI in concert with a
decrease in heart rate. This observation

reflects an increase in the myocardial
contractility in the presence of un-
changed CI and filling pressure, consis-
tent with previous reports (13, 16). In
contrast, the decrease in SVI and LVSWI

Figure 1. Cardiac function of patients with septic
shock randomized to receive methylene blue (MB
group, n ( 10) or isotonic saline (control group, n
( 10) in addition to conventional therapy. MB was
administered as a bolus injection (2 mg/kg) after
baseline measurements at 0 hrs, followed 2 hrs later
by infusion at stepwise increasing rates of 0.25, 0.5,
1, and 2 mg/kg/hr that were maintained for 1 hr
each. SVI, stroke volume index; LVSWI, left ventri-
cle stroke work index; RVSWI, right ventricle stroke
work index. Data are mean ) SD. †p % .05 from
intragroup baseline in the MB group; ‡p % .05 from
intragroup baseline in the control group; *p % .05
between the groups.

Figure 2. Adrenergic support to patients with
septic shock randomized to receive methylene
blue (MB group, n ( 10) or isotonic saline (con-
trol group, n ( 10) in addition to conventional
therapy. Drug doses are presented in 'g/kg/min.
Data are mean ) SD. †p % .05 from intragroup
baseline in the MB group; *p % .05 between the
groups. For further information, see legend to
Figure 1.

Figure 3. Plasma concentrations of nitrates and
nitrites (NOX) of patients with septic shock ran-
domized to receive methylene blue (MB group, n
( 10) or isotonic saline (control group, n ( 10)
in addition to conventional therapy. Data are
mean ) SD. †p % .05 from intragroup baseline in
the MB group; *p % .05 between the groups. For
further information, see legend to Figure 1.

Table 4. Selected organ function variables and plasma concentrations of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)-!
in septic shock patients randomized to receive methylene blue (MB group; n ( 10) or isotonic saline
(C group; n ( 10) in addition to conventional therapy

Group 0 Hr 6 Hrs 24 Hrs

Platelets, 109/L C 137 ) 47 115 ) 81 101 ) 42a

MB 215 ) 91 162 ) 112 145 ) 78a

Leukocytes, 109/L C 9.4 ) 7.0 12.5 ) 11.0 13.0 ) 10.9
MB 10.4 ) 7.9 8.6 ) 5.7 7.5 ) 3.8

Bilirubin, 'mol/L C 21.2 ) 9.8 24.6 ) 14.8 32.6 ) 20.5
MB 21.2 ) 11.7 18.7 ) 12.6 18.1 ) 10.7

Alanine aminotransferase, IU/L C 29.7 ) 9.4 34.1 ) 15.9 58.6 ) 41.0
MB 42.4 ) 22.8 32.2 ) 17.7 25.0 ) 15.0

Creatinine, 'mol/L C 164 ) 81 166 ) 110 186 ) 102
MB 154 ) 89 161 ) 85 169 ) 139

Urea, mmol/L C 13.0 ) 4.3 14.5 ) 4.8 15.6 ) 5.0
MB 12.4 ) 6.0 14.2 ) 5.1 15.1 ) 4.7

TNF-!, pg/mL C 55.4 ) 34.9 44.3 ) 22.2 63.6 ) 28.5
MB 60.0 ) 56.3 30.2 ) 37.2 26.4 ) 23.6

ap % .05 from intragroup baseline. Data are mean ) SD.
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in the control group indicates further
progress of the myocardial depression in-
duced by mediators of septic shock (4,
27), as documented by the increments in
NOX and TNF-!.

In the present study, MB decreased
plasma NOX and tended to reduce TNF-!
concentrations, in agreement with the
effect of other NOS inhibitors (28, 29). In
a recent study on cultured rat cardiac
myocytes exposed to TNF-!, IL-1", and
serum from septicemic patients, MB pre-
vented myocyte depression and restored
myocyte shortening velocity (30). Be-
cause MB also has been shown to reduce
the endotoxin-induced TNF-! synthesis
in Kupffer cells (31), it is conceivable that
MB counteracts the detrimental effects of
this cytokine on other target organs as
well, including the heart. Although it was
not addressed in the present study, the
action of MB on the inflammatory re-
sponse may be more complex. In our own
experiments on endotoxemic sheep, we
found that the MB improvement of the
cardiopulmonary function was associated
with a reduction of the arachidonic acid
metabolites thromboxane B2 and prosta-
glandin F1! (9, 32), whereas TNF-! and
IL-6 remained unchanged (Evgenov et
al., unpublished observations). However,
the latter sheep model did not produce a
hyperdynamic state, which was observed
in the majority of patients in the present
study.

The improved myocardial function
with MB may also partly result from in-
creased sensitivity of the cardiovascular
system to catecholamines, resulting from
inhibition of excessively produced NO/
cGMP (9–11). The latter assumption is
consistent with in vitro findings after en-
dotoxin shock in rats demonstrating that
MB restores the contractions of rat aortic
rings to norepinephrine (12). This effect

of MB may have contributed to the reduc-
tion of adrenergic support in the present
study as well as in other clinical investi-
gations of MB (14, 18). However, no sig-
nificant intergroup differences were seen
regarding the duration of the adrenergic
support and the septic shock, probably
because of the limited period of MB ad-
ministration.

As compared with healthy volunteers,
the patients had a fourfold increase in
circulating NOX. A similar increase has
been reported in a recent investigation of
human septic shock demonstrating a
negative correlation between plasma NOX
and SVRI (29). In the present study, most
of the patients had low SVRI at inclusion.
In contrast to previous investigations,
where MB was administered as bolus in-
jections (15–17), infusion of MB at rates
of 0.25–1 mg/kg/hr caused less severe
rises in SVRI and MAP. This may be ex-
plained by the fact that we reduced the
infusion of adrenergic agents while keep-
ing MAP within 70–90 mm Hg, whereas
in other studies the infusion rate re-
mained unchanged. The present investi-
gation was also designed to avoid in-
creases in PVRI and pulmonary arterial
pressure, as previously reported after MB
(15, 17). It has been shown that enhanced
vasoconstriction after NOS inhibitors
may reduce CI and even increase the
mortality of patients with septic shock
(21, 33, 34). Consequently, we included
only patients with signs of hyperdynamic
septic shock assuming that iNOS was ac-
tivated.

The lack of effect of MB on gas ex-
change is consistent with the findings in
other studies (13, 16, 17). Nevertheless, a
study on septicemic rats demonstrated
that MB might reduce the alveolar injury
and improve the arterial oxygenation
(35), possibly secondary to suppression of

free radical formation (36). The latter ob-
servation also contrasts a finding of wors-
ened gas exchange probably caused by
pulmonary vasoconstriction following
bolus injection of MB in human septic
shock (15). Thus, if septic shock is com-
plicated by pulmonary hypertension, in-
hibitors of the NO pathway should be
administered with caution.

In the MB group, stable CI in the pres-
ence of unchanged oxygenation kept
DO2I above 600 mL/min/m2. Such a level
of DO2I is assumed to be beneficial for
survival in sepsis (37). This effect of MB
may explain the trend to resolution of
shock for a larger proportion of patients,
although no significant statistical differ-
ence was noted with respect to the sur-
vival rate. In the control group, DO2I
decreased in parallel with a reduction of
CI and VO2I. The latter may indicate
maldistribution of blood flow and de-
rangement of metabolism (38) as docu-
mented by the progress of organ dysfunc-
tion in the control group of the present
study.

The bolus dose of MB (2 mg/kg) was
similar to the dose used in other clinical
investigations (13, 16, 18) but lower than
those employed in most experimental
studies (9–11, 35). The same dose has
been recommended for treatment of
drug-induced methemoglobinemia, with
a possibility of a repeat injection (5). Be-
cause the clinical effects of MB persist for
2–3 hrs (16, 17), we established a 2-hr
interval between the injection and start of
infusion. To minimize the risk of toxic
effects, we did not continue administra-
tion of MB beyond 6 hrs. As evaluated by
the changes in hemodynamics, the most

C ontinuously in-

fused methylene

blue as an adju-

vant treatment to patients

with septic shock counter-

acts myocardial depression,

maintains oxygen transport,

and reduces adrenergic sup-

port compared with conven-

tional treatment alone.

Table 5. Clinical characteristics of septic shock patients randomized to receive methylene blue (MB
group; n ( 10) or isotonic saline (C group; n ( 10) in addition to conventional therapy

MB Group C Group p

Duration of septic shock, hrs 58.9 ) 36.7 66.3 ) 44.3 .73
Duration of vasopressor support, hrs 71.4 ) 34.2 93.3 ) 49.7 .54
Duration of mechanical ventilation, hrs 84.4 ) 43.9 75.1 ) 57.1 .72
No. of organ dysfunctions at 24 hrs 2.9 ) 0.9 3.2 ) 1.0 .49
Fluid therapy from 0 to 24 hrs, L 3.6 ) 1.4 3.7 ) 1.3 .93
Midazolam from 0 to 24 hrs, mg/hr 2.7 ) 1.4 2.7 ) 1.3 .94
Period of stay, days

In intensive care unit 6.4 ) 4.0 6.1 ) 4.5 .69
In hospital 17.4 ) 15.5 16.1 ) 15.6 .87

Resolution of shock 7 3 .07
Survivors at day 28 5 3 .65

Data are mean ) SD or number of patients.
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efficient infusion rates of MB were from
0.5 to 2 mg/kg/hr. However, infusion
rates of 0.5–1 mg/kg/hr already resulted
in a marked elevation of plasma MB. The
latter rate is probably sufficient inasmuch
as the plasma concentration of MB rep-
resents only one half of the whole blood
concentration, and the half-life of intra-
venously administered MB is 102 mins
(26, 39). The total accumulated dose of
MB was 5.75 mg/kg, which is consistent
with that used in a previous case of hu-
man septic shock treated with continu-
ously infused MB (19). This is also close
to the highest recommended daily dose of
MB (5), and seven times lower than the
24-hr LD50 for sheep (39).

We observed no significant adverse ef-
fects of MB, as evaluated by the selected
organ function variables. This is in agree-
ment with previous clinical studies (13,
17). The rise in methemoglobin following
MB did not exceed the values reported by
other authors (16). The fact that MB
tended to reduce platelet count when
compared with the controls is consistent
with a clinical report employing the NOS
inhibitor, NG-methyl-L-arginine hydro-
chloride (21). The latter finding is, most
likely, caused by inhibition of the anti-
aggregatory effect of endothelial cGMP
resulting in increased procoagulant activ-
ity (40). Although we found no clinical
evidence of thromboses or bleeding com-
plications, it would seem prudent in fu-
ture studies to use the continuous infu-
sion of MB at a rate of %2 mg/kg/hr to
avoid coagulation disorders. The tran-
sient blue coloring of the skin and the
urine is considered to be the result of
reduction of the slowly excreted leuco
form of MB in the tissues (5). The effect
of MB on lowering body temperature ob-
served in the present investigation is con-
sistent with results obtained in sheep and
rabbits exposed to endotoxin (9, 41). Ap-
parently, MB influences the febrile reac-
tion by modulation of the interaction be-
tween NO and the cyclooxygenase
pathway (32, 41), or through reduced
generation of oxygen free radicals (36).

In conclusion, continuously infused
MB as an adjuvant treatment to patients
with septic shock counteracts myocardial
depression, maintains oxygen transport,
and reduces adrenergic support com-
pared with conventional treatment alone.
Although MB may influence the coagula-
tion profile, the infusion of MB appears to
have no adverse effects on organ func-
tions. Because of the pilot design and
limited size of the present study, the het-

erogeneity of the patient population, and
the short period of observation, our find-
ings warrant confirmation by a larger
clinical trial of MB infused in a dose-
titrated manner.
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